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D B. L. E. P e c k , Homeopathic Physicianan.

Surgeon, ('lice anil Residence on MainSt
Buchanan, Mich.
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OFFICE:—POST-OFFICE BLOCK
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teat
*JfBELL Phone 95-2 rings.

Eyes

Examined

free

and
Headaches Cured by

DR.
J. BURKE &CQ.
230 South Michigan St.
So u t h B e n d ,

-

-

Ind.

Glasses fitted at low prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed. No agents or solicitors em
ployed.

I)R, L , PrC O H K E Y
Veterinary Physician Sur
geon and Dentist,
Propietorof Feed, Sale and Exchange Stable
Co r n e r F r o n t St . a n d D a y s A v e .

Bell Phone. 151.
-

BUCHANAN.
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PHYSICIAN MO SURGEON
Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hours
to a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other timet
except when out in actual practice.
Residence corner Lake and Front streets
formerly the Hubbell residence. CalU
promptly attended to day or night.
Phone. Residence and Office 112.
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F u n e r s i D ir e c to r
and Licensed Emhalmer.

108-110 Oak Street,
phone 118.
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Was Held in the Reading Room
of the Deo. R. Rich
Mfir. Co.
Former Buchanan Boy Makes
Rey. Charles Reign Scoville
Record as'a Sprinter
Marries Young Woman
About twenty five of the employees
Whom He Met Three .
of the Geo, R Rich Mfg Co , gatberHerbert Niles, brother of C. M.
Years Ago
at their reading room, last night, to

bihmmar, w en

G ^ © . H . B A T e H E L C R
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
Chancery

Justice of The Peace and
N o ta r y P u b lic
Office over Noble’s store

Buchanan, Mich,

hold a reception in honor of Messrs.
John Hendereon and (’ has. Bishop,
who expect to- leave this place this
this week, for new and larger fields.
After all had gathered Mr. Oscar
Fredrickson, who is foreman of this
entmp ising establishment, gave a
short, hut very appropriate speech,
in m g ’ird to 1 sing these reliable
workmen, who always performed
theic, win k so faithfully. Folio \ing
this Mess’ s Henderson and Bishop
gave stunt speeches, felling how they
reg'eted t h e i r departure from ihis
place and their fed low o or k men.
'Cress Weldon men favored the
hoys with rnusie on his phonograph.
He also sang “ D ^ar Old Georgia”
the old song lie sang in the minstrel
production of last winter. A Swed
ish song was then sang by Oscar
Fredrickson that brought forth hearty
applause F. ed Ashby was then called
upon- to sing a song in the Irish dia
lect, and Dan Merson in the German
dialect and both responded accord
ingly, MusxC was also furnished
through the evening by the malt
quartette, consisting of Messrs Cress
Weldon, Harry Brown, Lee and Chas.
Bishop. A bounteous Dutch lunch
was then served, o f which all did am
ple justice.
Following the lunch, Mac C Cham
berlin, who was present, delivered an
address, touching on the prosperous
condition o f the factory, of the bene
fit to the'town and the departure of
these two citizens, who we regret so
exceedingly to lose.
,
The reception closed at a late hour
and all vote it an eyent never to be
forgotten.
The employees wish to
thank the management for the royal
manner they were entertained.

The follow ing is taken from the
Chicago Record-Herald, and relates
the wedding o f Rev. Chas. Scoville,
who is so well known to our Buch
anan citizens, and who extend hearty
congratulations for his future happi
ness.
A romance which began in a house
hunt culminated Wednesday n
• hen Rev. Charles Reign Scoville,
pastor of the Metropolitan Church o>‘
Christ, and Miss Arlene Cornelia Dux
a member of his church, were mar
ried at the bride’ s home, 4 Campbell
Park.
Soon after Mr. Scoville came to the
pulpit o f the Met: opolitan Church
three years ago his search for a livin g
place brought him to a vacant, house
owned by Miss Dux’ s father rnd sit
uated near theDux home Miss Dux
herself piloted the minister through,
the house, and the acquaintance thus
started ripened into affection on both
sides. The young woman, who had
been a Presbyterian, joined the faith
o f Mr. Scoville. She was engaged a*
a soloist in the choir o f the Metro
politan Church, and the pastor be
came a suitor for her hand and was
accepted.
Mr. Scoville is 37 years old and. is
one of the leading evangelists o f the
country. He ha 1 been conducting a
series of revivals in Illinois and
neighboring states, in which chur
ches o f all denominations joined.
While remaining at the head of the
Chicago: church, he leaves most of
•he local work to the assistant pas
tor, Rev. R T. Campbell, The Me
tropolitan Church now occupies part
of a store building at Yan Buren
street and Oakley avenue, hut it is
the intention to erect an institutional
church to cost $200,000. Ground
will be broken for the structure soon,
as funds enough to justify this have
been pledged.
Mrs, Scoville is a daughter o f Jo
Ypsilanti, Mich., Oct. 16—While
seph Dux, an architectural sculptor.
sitting at her desk in the office o f the
Or. W . J. Lam on, president of the
Peninsular Paper Go , Mias Alta
Columbia, Mo., Bible College, per
Shaw, stenographer, was startled
formed the marriage ceremony.
yesterday afternoon by a three-foot
blue racer dropping beside her from
the window. Her shrieks alarmed
the rest of the office force, and Her
man Bortz killed the snake with a
stick. It had probably been sunning
itself on the office ‘ roof and slid
through the window on its way to
Was to Have Been Married the earth.
♦> ♦> *>
Nov. 10— Had House and

. Ever notice the sturdy shoes with
which Gibson, Christy, Wentwell and
other artists clothe their fascinating
girls?
They have become typical of the
womanhood of today, and rightly so;
for it is a place where good sense and
style meet.'
Artistic effect in all leathers at prices
£ from

j

$ 2 .5 0 to $ 5 .0 0

1BAKERS,
114 W. Washington St3
S o n a tK

B end.

James Cooper, an employe o f the
Round Oak company, at Dowagiac,
suicide Tuesday morning by shoot
ing himself in the forehead with a 22
long nflle. Mrs. I. F. Ayers, his sis
ter with whom he lived claimed it
was an accident hut the general be
lief, is that it was a case of suicide
He lived until 11:15 a. m
Cooper was to have been married
Nov. 15 to Miss Effie Phillips. Their
house and
furnishings had been
bought and he spent last evening
with his sweetheart.
His actions on the occasion of this
last visit were somewhat strange but
they had no quarrel and no reason
can be given for him to take his life.
*>

W IL L START
SPE LLIN G CLASS

Iih d»

The Detroit weather bureau ha
just received a' new dictionary from
Washington with instructions that
Closing of Mails.
after November t all communications
G O IN G EAST
must be spelled according to the
9:4.0 a. m., 12:00 and 4:40 p, m.
phonetic system given in the book.
GO ING W E S T
The boos contains 300 words and
7:10 a. m., 12:00 p. m „ 2:35 p. m as all government orders must be
V3»*p. m.
lived up to the letter the weather
GOING NORTH
officials are devoting their spare time
7;40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.
to ‘ ‘reading the dictionary,”

IX

To insure adequate dress rehearsals
of bis massive production of “ Peer
Gynt” which w ill be acted* first in
public on October 29 at the Grand
Opera House, Chicago, Richard Mans
field has secured the exclusive use o f
the Aerial Theatre over the New Am
sterdam Theatre, New Y o ik City,
The stage is commensurate with the
vast stage below it where Mr. Mans
field plays during his New York sea
son. Here he w ill complete dress re
hearsals with scenery, lights, ballets,
extra people and orchestral accom
paniment every night from October
15 to October 25. On that date he
embarks his company, the larges
dramatic organization which ever
started from New York, for Chicago
by special train. There w ill be near
ly 200 people, aboard. The train w ill
be Mr. Mansfield’s private car. four
sleeping coaches, two day coaches and
five sixty-foot baggage carloads of
scenery for ‘ ‘Peer Gynt.” Following
on another train w ill come five other
carloads o f scenery for “ The Merchant
of Yenice,” “ Beau Brummel,” “ King
Richard I I I , ” “ A Parisian Romance,”
“ Ivan the Terrible,” “ Dr .Tekyll and
Mr. Hyde,” “ The Scarlet Letter,”
“ The Msianthrope,” and the or the
plays which Mr. Mansfield expects to
give after the series of performances
of “ Peer Gynt” now announced. On
arriving in Chicago he w ill have one
Powder is Said to Contain Nitrogly- complete final dress rehearsal of
cerine
\
“ Peer Gynt” on the'stage of the Grand
Opear House. Mail’ orders for seats
Within the last few days three guns with remittance enclosed w ill now be
in the hands of hunters, have ex received and filed in order received.
ploded. Charles Lewis, of Crooked
«£♦
lake, is in a serious condition and
Definitions of a Baby
may lose the sight of both of his
Father’s rival in mother’s love.
eyes. Fred Corwin, a local fireman,
A crying evil you only aggravate
and Charles Brown, livin g south of
>
Kalamazoo, held the other guns that by putting down,
A native of all countries, Who
exploded.
The trouble was found in the pow speaks the language o f none,
A mite of a thing that requires a
der, which contained a quantity of
mighty
lot of attention.
nitroglycerine, a similar complaint
The magic spell by which the gods
to that found in other sections of
transform
a house into a home.
Michigan where there have been ac
A pleasure to two, a nuisance to
cidents of this kind.
every other body and a necessity to
❖ ♦> *>
the world.
,
Great Offer.
A minature Atlas that bears the
The Chicago Daily papers recog
nize that the B u c h a n a n R ecord is whole world o f wedded joys and
the best local paper in Berrien County cares on its little shoulders.

SNAKE CALLS

Furniture Bought

Niles, of Benton Harbor, and former
ly a Buchanan boy, won fame in
St. Louis Sunday afternoon by de
feating Ai. Burch in a 75 yard dash
at League park. The St. Louis Re
public of Monday contained a two
column cut of the winner of the race
and in the account of the same said:
Herbert 'N iles won the “ feature
event” of the day when he scampered
away from Ai. Burch in the special
75 yard match race, breaking the tape
20 feet in advance of McCloskey’s
center fielder. Niles negotiated the
75 yards in 8 2-5 seconds; remarkably
fast time when the up-hill and re
markably uneven course was consid
ered
He ran diagonally across the
field from right to third base, which
is part turf and part clay, and de
monstrated to the gratification of
the 1500 fans that he is the premier
sprinter of the St. Louis teams and
probably of either league. His, victoiy brought him into the limelight
of more than his quota of applause
We are more than pleased that one
Of our Buchanan boys has won this
victory and honor, and hope that he,
will always hold this distinction
among the league teams, ^

Portz’s Potato Yeast Bread
. meets your particular requirements.
not as good as we say it is bring it back.

T ry a loaf.

and consequently have singled it out
for their great clubbing offers, this
year. We are now able to offer—the
Chicago Daily Chronicle and the
R ecord , to New Subscribers for $2 50,
Renewals one year, both papers,'$3.00.
This offer has a limited standing so
improve the opportunity while it
lasts.
./

The R e c o r d has old papers for
sale. They are worth easily five
cents a bundle, which is what we get
for them. They are worth more than
that under your carpet or in a dozen
other places, where the house ■wife
needs them.

{Subscribe for tbe Record.

I f it is

Besides making G ood ■B r e a d we hare all kinds o f fine
cakes. We show them in our glass eases. Pick out tbe kind you
like best.

Phone

l

64

PORTZ MODEL BAKERY

Vacation is Past
And you w ant shoes— shoes
ferent from those you wear
every day. A w hite canvas
pair, with either rubber or leath
er soles should g o with you.
You m ay prefer Tans; if so w e
have them — beauties.

Prices S 3.5Q to $ 5.00
/

H SS SHAW

THAT EXPLODED

\

When you buy bread yon want the kind that’s all bread.
You do hot want bread that tastes half cake— half pie— but bread,
that’ s strictly pure to the last crumb.

B uchanan,
eral Californians,

IN B R I A N !
PHOEBE SNYDER

Miss Phoebe Snyder was born in
Berrien township, in what is known
as “ the bend of the river,” November
22,1843, and died at Buchanan, o f
the dread decease, cancer, October
16, 1908 aged 62 years, 10 months
and 24days. She was united in mar
riage to Newton Sparks, February 18,
1868. In 1877 they left Michigan for
the west and made their home in
Sioux City, Iowa, where they resided
until.one year ago when they return
ed to Buchanan on account of the
illness of her husband. Mr. Sparks
died last December since which she
has gradually been getting worse un
til finally the end came. She was a
patient sufferer and longed to be at
rest- Her life was marked by many
deeds of kindness to the sick and
suffering on account of which she
has a large company of friends. She
fell asleep in Jesus resting in the
Gospel hope. During her last illness
she had the tender watch care of a
loved and loving sister and other re
latives.
Funeral services were conducted
from hex^ late home Thursday, Octo
ber 18, 1906 at 11 o’ clock, Elder
Chas. A, Shook officiating, after
which she was laid to rest in the
Long Lake cemetery.

confined beneath

the debris was a New Yorker. As the
rescuers began removing the brick
and timbers a feeble voice called out:
“ Help here! 1 am from the east
and am unused to earthquakes. Take
me out first.” — Youth’s Companion
•> ♦> »>
Sixty Weeks For $1.75
Don’ t put off until tomorrow the
matter of subscribing for The Youth’s
Companion. The publishers offer to
send to every new subscriber for 1907
who at once remits the subscription
price, $1.75, all the issues for the re
maining weeks o f 1906 free.
These issues w ill contain nearly 50
complete stories, besides the opening
chapteis of Hamlin Garland’s serial,
“ The Long Trail” —-all in addition to
the 53 issues of 190.7.
Whatever your age, six, sixteen or
sixty, you w ill find The Companion
to be your paper. It touches every
worthy interest in life —every inter
est that promotes cheerfulness, de
velops character, enlarges the under
standing and instils ideas of true
patriotism.
Full illustrated Announcement of
The Companion for 1907 w ill be sent
to any address free with sample
copies o f the paper.

New subscribers w ill receive a g ift
of The Companion’s Four-Leaf Hang
ing Calendar for 1907, lithographed
in twelve colors and gold.
Subscribers who get new subscrip
♦>
tions Will receive $16,290 00 in cash
Wliy He Wanted Help
and many other special awards. Send
That disaster breeds endurance no
'r information.
one doubts. A d easterner who was
T h e Y o u th s Co m p a n io n
visiting in California at the time of 144 Berkeley Street
Boston, Mass.
the recent calamity fully recognized
Reaches lb s Spot
this fact and gave the Californians
Stops pain Instantly
The Great Pile Cure
credit for it.
Put up in tutes with
A building had collapsed as a re
rectal nossle.
sult o f the earthquake. Besides sevSold at Runnex s Drug Store.

3

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

o believe- do not exist, only in the
*•. •
......... - ' - : *
1
i. •
Meal as pictured in the mind.
} (Rey. Frank C. Watters o f the M.
“ There is little question*as to how
, ..
“ Iti
many o f the older breeders’ w ill be E. Church w ill preach on the'subject
“ L ove’s. Wastes” next Sunday morn
there, Just as many w ill be presen*
ing, The subject for the evening ser
as can possibly get there, for such aw.
vice will, “ John and the Two Seek
exposition neyer grows old to the true
B ig Special Sale
e rs’’ There w ill be the usual song
stockman. "He attends.•to note.the
service led by the Young People’s
T h at’s the SPIED Motto, which for
‘progress and improvement which:
choi.r. Everyone is welcome.
fifteen years has been the prime factor
takes place from year to year in the
on
in the upbuilding of this great store.
breeding and development o f live
A suit for damages in the spin of
<S
Q
■stock. He studies the various ,exhi $60 has been started in Holland be
bits and profits thereby in fixing cause the plaintiff claims he secured
higher
standards in -mind for his own: in addition to a haircut and shave a
W e are ready-with a stock o f clothing for men and hoys
:ierds and flocks. -He appreciates the good consignment - of barber’s itch,
not forgetting shoes— that is the most notable in the history o f
fact that live &l6ck expositions have all for ‘25 cents to say nothing of the
this store.
...
,
lone more, and w ill continue to do fine line of . conversation and hot
There is not one garment, the quality of wlr’ch we do not vouch
more, in establishing high standards towel thrown in by the barber;
for, nor one pattern or style that isn’ t right and in keeping with
the highest standard o f ready-to-wear tailoring.
^
uf excellence for breeding and devel Some folks never seem to know when
oping
our useful farm animals than they get their money’s worth.
W e are making a special display all through our stocks of
any other class o f institutions. Prac
the new models fo r this winter. Take a look at them anyhow—
...
Mesdames Abe Robinson and Geo
tical observations teach us that oui
perhaps you will want to buy be fere long\
most successful stockmen are those Guyberson most pleasantly entertain
■aho keep-in touch with our live stock ed about 25 o f their lady friends at
expositions.. We may expect to see progressive pedro, Tuesday afternoon
«.ba older breeders there in large, hum- at the former’s home. Mrs.' J. E
birs and their comments and discus Arney was awarded the first prize
We are the leaders in low prices
sions are most instructive to those Music was furnished by the Misses
who may chance to overhear them.' Gertrude and Florence Swartz. Re
-“ The younger class o f breeders and. freshments were served by the host
live stock farmers should, be there in esses, after which they all took their
large numbers, and .they cannot af departure voting the afternoon a very
ford to stay away. Having once at pleasant one.
tended an International Live Stock v Dr. M M. Knight had a miraculous
Exposition they w ill insist upon breedManhattan, and S.Lat*n island, has ing and feeding a better grade of ani escape from serious injuries last
uchanan
e c o r d contracted to pay $750,000 for the
Tuesday, as the result of an accident
mals, and getting them in better con while driving over a bridge on Smith
ferry between lower Manhattan and dition for the market, which is sure
Brooklyn. Mew York tolerates no to result in their getting better prices street. The horse went through the days to make arrangements for Chicago Dailies and the
bridge, hurting the horse and break Buchanan Rec.ord
mcnopeiS’e'S at its I’iver crossings.
^
^
M A C C . C H A W B E R L IN
and greater profits. A visit to the ing the buggy.
The doctor was
PUBLISHER.
Exposition and Union Stock Yards thrown out in such a manner, that he
WEST UEftTBASD
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. RozelJ, w ill demonstrate and answer the is now suffering from a severely
En azed at the Post-office at Bnchanas?, Mich
CHURCH NOTES.AND NOTICES.
as second-class matter.
question as to how some men make sprained hand and wrist
We are
--jOctober. 17, a boy.
money in breeding and feeding live very glad to-no’ e, that j»IMi«*ngli the
A D V E N T C H R IS T IA N CHURCH.—
The stork was a visitor at^ the stock and others lose money or make
accident, is-a painful onei that no
Rev. Glvas. Shook. Pastor. Preacliing at
$1.25 homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith near only small profits. Attend the next
P er Tear
10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. in. Sunday School
bones were broken
11'A 5 a, m. Royal Workers’ prayer meet
1.00 the State line in ImU, Get. 15.
oternaiional, i f in any way you can
I f paid in advance
ing at 6:00 p. m. Cottage prayer meeting,
Rev,
and
M
rs
'L
A
Tbwnserd
f>nd
« U tt
it
SO
6 mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sebasty spent afford to do so, and you w ill feel
Tuesd y at'7:Q0 p. in. Mid Week prayer
6t
uieeting-and Teachers’ meeting. Thursday
35 Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jerome many times repaid for all it costs. Mr. and Mrs L B. Sweet re*uTed
3 mo.
at 7:00 p. ui.; Monthly t'ov«*nant meeting
Talk about it, at least, and i f you home Monday afternoon from Hast
Sebasty.
Saturday afternoon before tiie first Sunday
ings, Mich., where t-hey a*tended the
in each month at 2: 0 p in. Strangers
Miss Wagner, o f South Bend, was cannot go, get your friend and neignOCTOBER 19, 1906.
U. B Conference- We are vorysoriy
always welcome.
bor
to
go
and
bring
you'a
report
as
a guest of Miss Edna Gill man, over
to
state
that
R**v
Townsend
was
r
?
t
to what takesplacc-and is b**ing done
Sunday.
returned to Buchanan for shot er
Republican Ticket
C U R IS T A IN P IIU HC11— Lord's day
While unloading potatoes in South in advancing the breeding interests
ssssrvie.es, Preaehing at 10;30 a, in., Snnof the'country at large. It w ill be year, and --ill be succeeded by R> v
STATE
Bend Tuesday, Ray Frame slipped
|day school at 12:00, J’ rayer meet-ng, 'I'liurs
the means of helping you to better D. S, Arnold, who w iil move .bis
For Governor—
day evening 7:00. J. P. jMaftijniaJe jiiinisier
from the- wheel in such a manner as
family
to
this,
place
in
the*
near
fu
opportunities and of your being a
FRED M. W ARNER, o f Oakland, to badly sprain his ankle.
ture
We regret the dtp art nre of
help to others,”
•C H R IS T IA N SC IE N C E — Society hold
For Lieutenant Governor— '
R uv. Townsend and family, who de
Noah Weaver suffered a painful aeservsees^at Grand Arm y Hull every Sunday
P A T R IC K H. K E L L E Y , of Ingham.
set 1C:45 a. in. Wednesday evening ser
parted Wednesday for th»ir new
cident Saturday.
Whilt
helping
The Designer for Soyember
For Secretary o f State—
* vice At 7:00 o’clock.
A il are cordially
home at Woodland. Alanson
Hamilton
put
straw
in
the
nvited
to
attend^
__
GEORGE A, PRESCOTT, o f Iosco.
In The Designer for November is to
?5
barn, a heavy harpon hay fork drop be' found, in - addition to the many
For State Treasurer—
Tbe first Auf Weider Sehen dance
CARL J. SCHULTZ
E V A N G E L I C A L C H U R C H , corner Oak
ped
on
his
shoulder.
F R A N K P. GLAZIER, of Jackson.
designs for winter -apparel for ladies of the season was held at Rough’ s Republican Candidate for County,! and Second Sts. Rev. J. A . Halmhnber
Pastor. Residence 315 Main St. Preaching
For Auditor General—
Lmcoln Burras is spending this and_ young folks, a special article Opera House on Tuesday evening,
Treasurer
at 10:30 a. m . and 7:00 p . m. Sunday
JAMES B. B R A D LE Y, of Eaton. week iu Ludiagton as a delegate to SiFor Those Wlio Wear Mourning;” and’ all present vote it a most eiijoy
School 11: 45 a. m. Young People’s AUiFor Land Commissioner—
another on “ Riding Habits;” and able evening.
Those present from
ancs -every Sunday at 6:00 p. m. Prayer
Grand lodge I. O. O. F,
service Wednesday at 7:00 p. m. A ll cor
W IL L IA M H. ROSE, o f Clinton.
still a third on “ Fashionable Furs;’ out of town were: Mr. and Mrs Dewey
dially welcome.
Miss Sarah Itczell was a Niles vis
via The
For Attorney General—
all beautifully illustrated. ■“ The of South Bend; Misses Hazel Beswick
itor Saturday.
JOHN E. BIRD, o f Lenawee.
Outdoor Baby m Winter” wilL please and Bessie Dye, Messrs. W ill Sortor,
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H :— Rev. Frank
Eugene Earran spent Sunday in not only tbe mothers but the children} Abe Green, Walter Harter, Dick and
For Supt. o f Public Instruction—
C. Watters,'Pastor. Residence 123 Fron.
street. Public worship, 10:30 a. m.
- HUNTERS’ FAKES.,
LU TH E R L . W RIG H T, of Gogebic. Chicago. .
and “ Leather Treatment for the Li- George Dougan and Roy Rice of
7:30 p. m. Sunday School 11:45 a.' m
For Member State Board E d u ca tion Mra< Alrmson Hamilton was a Ben- brary” otters novel suggestions for Niles; Dr. Beeson of Chicago and Dr
Ask Pere Marquette ticket Agents! Epworth League 6:30. Prayer meeting
Ellsworth
of
Kalamazoo.
Music
was
the
use
o
f
the
pyrographic
needle
to
quote you low rates to the htinting Thursday evening 7:30. A ll are earnestly
D E X T E R M. F E R R Y , JR. Wayne. £0n Harbor visitor Monday.
There are-three capital Thanksgiving furnished by Fischer’ s orchestra of grounds of Upper Michigan, Wisc»n- invited to come to these services.
c o n g r e s s io n a l
*
The j i t Zion cbn:cli- will observe
sin, Canada, the South and Southwest,
stories*- and some excellent bits of Kalamazoo.
P R E S B Y T E R IA N C H U R C H .— Rev. H.
For Representative Fourth*Distnct— j» aiiy dayj October 28.
H.-F. Moeli .e r , G .P . A.. ; N . W A G N E R , Pastor. Sabbath services;
Thanksg1ving verse. Lessons in sew
E D WARD L. H AM ILTO N , Berrien, i rnt „
preaching 10:30 a. m., B ible school 11:45
* Tne i. P. C. U. cleared about $25 ing, millinery, lace-work, embroidery
Mr. Keeler, aged 90 years and Mr
<♦ <* ♦>
y
L E G IS L A T IV E
►
'
T .
.
a.m. 7:00 p. m. Christian ■ Endeavor meet
at their eatertammen* at Dayton, bat- and knitting are given, and there are Bowman, aged 84 years, father and
The M O. R R Co., w ill sell second ing 6:00 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday
For State Senator, Seventh District—
two pag:s filled with designs f>r uncle of Mrs. M. K. Slocum, cut up a class colonist tickets to the West and] evening 7:00. A ll are cordially invited.
urdav evening,
JAMES H.. K IF N A N E , o f Cass.
j
home made Christmas- gifts; “ Fash very large apple tree, recently with a Northwest,- California and Mexico. |
•v>
F or Representative, First District— !
Thelnltmational Livestock Exposition ions and Fabrics,” “ Fashionable Fri large cross-cut saw. This' is a re Date o f sale commencing August •2T, ( U N I T E D B R E T H R E N C H UR CH — Rev.
NELSON C, RICE, of St. Joseph.a
volities,” “ Toilet Table Clfat,” “ Eti markable incident considering the to Oct. 31 inclusive. ; . M. L.J rsiks^ L. A . Townsend pastor. Sunday services;
Bee. 1 to 8
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p. m.; Sunday
For Representative, Second District— j
We have also
quette Hints” and “ Floriculture ages o f these men.
school, ll:3 0 a. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
SAM H, K E L L E Y , Benton Harbor. j
ITS' YO U R KIDNEYS.
day evening 7:30.
) Prof, Geo. £L Humphrey, in charge Talks” are ameng the many other been informed that Harry Weaver cut
up
a
apple
tree
last
week;
that
was
COUNTY
1o f animal husbandry at Wisconsin's good things supplied- by authentic
' seat o f agriculturai learning, reviews specialty writers, while the depart blown over by the recent snow storm ‘Don’t Mistake the Cause o f Your Troubles— Lodges and Society Meetings and Events
For Sheriff—
A , Buchanan Citizen Shows How
F R A N K STARKW EATH ER, o f the great educational value o f the Ex ments edited by, the Designer readers It might be mentioned in connection
to -Cure Them.
— “ What Women are Doingj” “ Helps with this that Harry did the job all
position in the follow ing manner.•
Niles Township.
B U C H A N A N L O D G E I.O .O .F . No. 75
meets
every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m ;
alone,
;as
he
could
not
find
anyone
Along
the
Way,”
and
“
The
Mothers’
.
“
A
call
to
attend
another
I
tternv*
For County Clerk—
Win. McGee, N I G.; Ed. Mittan, Y , G .
just
about
his
age
an
d
weight
to
work
Many people never suspect their Thos. Taylor, Rec. Sec.
SAMUEL B. MINERS, of Rovalton.J tional L ive Btoek Ex-poi-itioa at the Advisory Club” are fa irly tingling
kidneys,. I f suffering from a lame,
the saw with him.
with liyely personal'lnterest.
For County Treasurer—’. U iio a Stock Ya'ds, Chisago,* UK
week or aching back they think that
P A T R IC IA N S C O U R T N r . 5 meets
C AR L J. SCHULTZ, New B u f f a l o . 1Dicemher 1st to 81h, 1SC6, has b.en
■»?* *s» •*?*
it
is only a muscular weekne3s; when each 2nd . and 4th Tuesday evenings of
First publication Oct. 10, 1"06
|male. It is a call which is sure tc
For Register o f Deeds—
' .urinaty trouble sets in they think it every month.
The Ainiiliihition of Distance
Estate of Joliii H. Hess, Deceased
-I reach the ears of ail who are interwill soon correct itself. And so -it
I. L. H. DODD, o f Buchanan.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERIA.
How much nearer to’ each
other the Q T A T E OF M IC H IG A N ; The Probate court for is with all the other symptoms of kid
jested in the production o f horses,
O'
For Prosecuting,Attorney—
O the'County o f Berrien.
' ’
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of
That is just where the* each month. W . F. Runner Clerk.
A t a session of said Court, -belli at the Frobnti' ney disor ders
beef cattle, sheep and. hogs, and who nations of the world are today then Office
CHARLES E. W H ITE , of Niles.
in the eitv of St. Joseph, in said County
danger
lies.
You
miist cure-Thesa
the 15th day of October A. D. 1900.
eej >y seeing a fifs'--cla-3 exhibit of they were a few decades ago! When onPresent
For Circuit Court Commissioner—
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.
roubles or they w ill lead to diabetes
Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of
F. L. HAMMOND, Benton Harbor. them. The succ.ss in the past cf weeks and months were required to Probate,
or
Bright’s
disease.
The
best
remedy
In the matter of the estate-of John H. Hess
io use. is Doan’s Kidney Pills. I t each month. Wilson Leiter, Record Keeper.
this great Exposition iu bringing t*.‘i -get -news from across the ocean, the deceased.
For County Drain Commissioner—
John C. Dick, having filed. in, said court his cures all ills which are caused by
old
world
seamen
to
be
a
long
way
L A D IE S OF
THE
M A C C A B E E S .'
JOHN BURBANK, of Buchanan. g ther high-class breeders with a show
tinal administration account; end petition pray
meetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of *;
ing for the allowance thereof and for the -assign w.eak or diseased kidneys.
off.
Novtbe
whole
earthTs
belted
t of most superior animals h a sb een
♦>
♦>
ment and distribution of the residue of said
B S. Crawford, nurse, livin g on each month. Miss Carrie Williams, R. K.
The biggest o f the bull operators su°h that one cannot question for a with telegraph and cable lines, and estate.
It is ordered,, that the 12th day of .Nov A . D. Clark street; says; “ Some time ago I
R O Y A L N E IG H B O R S . Meetings 2nd,
1906, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at said probate- -strained my back while lifting," wait and 4th Friday evenings of each month at never looks at the ticker. His name moment the i haracter o f the exhibits yesterday’ s happenings in Europe, office,
be and is hereby appointed for examining
^allowing said account and hearing said ing on a patient, and the injury had M . W . A. Hall. Recorder . Miss Carrie*
is Jack Frost.
.
; it w ill offer to those who are privi- A.sia, Africa, South America, Aus and
petition.
>
;Mothered ; me ever since; . Seeing Williams. .
tralia
and
the
islands
.of
the
sea
are
’ ' lege cl to attend it next December.
It is farther ordered, that public notice thereoi
Doan’s
Kidney
P
il
ls
recommended
so
D O D G E LO D G E NO . 40 D. OF H .
given by publication of a copy of this order,
President Roosevelt’s luck contin- -It w ill be o f such a'character that read at this morning’s breakfast table. he
for three successive weeks previous toeaid daj righly I,-thought I would test their meets the 2nd and 4th , Saturday evenings
ues. Senator Stone o f Missouri has every farmer
should attend it. Distance is annihilated and tne na jf hearing, in-the Buchanan Recoed, a newspaper nerits and I procured a box,at ~W- of each month
printed and circulated in said county.
Fbaxk H . Ellsworth,
just: pointed to him in terms o f em- whether a classified breeder or mere- tions arg, becoming friendly neighbors
Brodrick’ s drug store I am more
B U C H A N A N L O D G E No. 68 F .& A M
: A true copy
Judge of Probate.
in
consequence.
The
marvelous
'han
pleased with the result obtained. holds its regular meetings first Mondayphatic disapproval.
r.
j ly a feeder of a few farm animals
ROLiiANU E. Barr,
Register of Probate.'
They acted very quickly and prompt- on or before the full moon of each month-----i There w ill be no better school foi change is brought home to the mind
Last publication Nov. 6, 1905. "
y, relieving the dull aching pain W . J, Miller, W . M .; E . S. Roe S
Mr. Rockefeller is doing his best,' tha ( ; rmer> tbe (armer,e son. and, ir most Strikingly upon reading a great
& -jQjr
chat had annoyed me bo long, I have Visiting members cordially invited
in a kindly and unobtrnsiye way, to fact_
whole {amIi y> a a n a fe „ modern newspaper whose telegraphic
First Publication, Oct. 2, 1906.
io hesitation in recommending
„ so,
B U C H A N A N L O D G E N O . 98. A . O. U .
remoye from the mmds o f .the Am eriv a
, at tMs BiDosltio „.
•
OF M IC H IG A N
.
valuable
a
remedy
to
.others.”
news covers the whole world each The Circuit STATE
W . meets the 3rd and 4th Saturday- evening
Court for the County of Berrien ii
.can people the erreneons impression; „ M
herd 6tncls; aoa flocks haTe lay— a paper such as The .Chicago
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 o f each month.
Chancery .
.
_
ients.
Fostor-Milburn
Uo.,
Buffalo,
that the Standard o il company is a
beeD care£ully 80rtea and tlle Record-Her aid , which has a veritable Nora M. Stewart,
Complainant
W I L L I A M . PERRO.TT POST NO 22
lew York, sole agents for theUuited
ys. ■
trusfc
j
-O A . R. meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each
_
j best animals put on the choicest feed irmy of correspondents in every im James B Stewart, .
Rates
.
Defendant
nionth at 7:30 p. m. Post Com., 1. N*
Remember the name-Doan’s-and Batchelor;
Suit pending in tbe Circuit Court for tbe Count*
I t is stated that the government in order that they can compete suc- portant city, - In addition to its own
Adjutant, O. F . Richmond.
if Berrien, in Chancery,.at the City of St. Joseji)
ake no ot iar
47. ’
and insurgent forces o f Cuba are so cessfully for International honors itaff correspondents Thi& Record-Her- in the 29 day of September, A. JD. 1906.
In this cause, it appearing ■that the defendair
. *> ♦> •> •
eveningly matched in strength that Now is a time when many feeders ana ild has. the benefit o f the foreign fames B. Stewart is not a resident of the said star*
.Don’t use harsh, physics. The re
if-Michigan,
and
that
his'whereabouts
are
un
H O O K A N D L A D D E R .— Meets oil 3rd
the contest, between them can be pro-. breeders are" bending every effort t< news service o f the New Y ork Herald, (Oiown, therefore ou motion of Charies E . White - action weakens the bowels, leads to Wen. asday of ea-fii month at 7:30 at the:.
solicitor for complainant, it is ordered tbst 111.
longed indefintiely. Such ibeing the § et to the top. Results must come famous for its world wide cable sys_ said
Get D o a n ’s i Hose House.
■hr,onic constipation
defendant enter his appearance in said cans,
in or before live months from date of this orde- ;
case Uncle Sam can exercise his pre-, an(i with a magnificent new colisenn tern and for the reliability of-its for- tnd
ftegulets, They- operate easily, tone j
that within twenty days the complainant cans*
. rogative as a referee and- declare the j building there, w ill be a splendid op- *igu news; also that of tbe New"York; hisorderto tie published in the Buchanan Recon
he stomach, cufe constipation.
. B U C H A N A N H O SE Co. No. 1— Meets
i'nswapaper,printed and published in the sai>
fight a draw.
; portunity fo r thousands of people t .World-and the New York Journal o1 ‘aounty of Rernen, said publication to be continuer.
1st Wednesday of each month at the Hose
race each week for six weeks in succession. House
at 7-30 p. m.
Commerce,
besides
that
great'co-oper=======
|see realities in type and character oJ
Ohas; E. White,
Orville W. Coolidge
abb
^
F r a m e Sa n d e b s , Sec’y
..
Solicitor
for
Complainant
Circuit
Judge
New Y ork city, which already owns animaLs, which many, who have never itive news-gathering organization, Business'Address, Niles, Mich. .
. CURES CQUGHS AND COLDS
Sold at Rumens Drug Store. ^
the line o f ferry boats between lo w er' witnessed such a show, are inclined' the Associated Press.
Xaet Publication, N ot. 16, 19J6
•
1 Bead the Record.
‘V
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gjuchanan gash grocery

T h is f a

J

Saturday, October 2 0

i

-

^

-

Wait for this SALE, you will save money

lash

uchanan

The Big Store

B

.R

jroccry

SOUTH SEND, IND.

.

N o w

is t h e T im e , “

JEE’S LAXATIVE HONEY

TAJ

tJ ;

Dr. E. S. DOOD &SON

“ The Niagara Falls Route '*
We°t

In. effect Jan. 7,1906

Hast

a m. p.m. P .m .
South Bend ar. 8:40 1:00 6:10
Warwick
8:13 12:33 5:42
Galien
8:00 12:20 5:32
Glendora
7:38 11:58 5:17’
Baroda
7:31 11:51 5:10
Derby
7:24 11:44 5:03
Vineland
7:19 11:39 4:58
BentonHarbor 7:12 11:32 4:48
St. .1 oaeph
Iv. 7 ;00 11:20 4:40

AH. trains w ill be run daily except Sunday.
A t Gallon the trains w ill be run via. the main
no s tion.
F. flag stop. K stop only to discharge pasengers.
N o. 49, Sunday only.
N os. 10 and 44 stops only to discharge pasengers taking train to Chicago.
M. L Jenks,
Agent.

|

Otis Biglow, o f Dowagiae, was in
A special sale on coffee at the Bu
town, yesterday.
A n d the best assortment of ell ami o Cash Grocery, Saturday, Oct.
Mrs. D. 0. Crane was a South Bend
20th, w ill be the feature of the day,
Toilet articles, Perfume, Toi
caller, yesterday.
New hats at Mrs. E. Parkinson’ s^
let Soaps, Combs and Brush
Sig. Lesenberg visited - relatives in
Lawton,
yesterday.
A TTE N TIO N s FARM ER;—Why
es, Tooth Brushes and Dental
sell yOur eggs to the commission man
Mr. H. P. Binns. went to Chicago
preparations, Hair ^Tonics and when I w ill pay you more, X / '
yesterday on business,

a fine line of Stationery— and
we offer them, ‘F U L L M E A S 
URE,
DOW N
W EIG H T.

Sa m u e l H u b b l e .

Buchanan cider mill run every day
jyS
ctf

ever paid for like articles.

Trains leave Buchanan as follows:
Buchanan cider m ill ruruevery day.
Pox* Hartford, - Holland, Muskegon,
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City,
Y
ctf and the north; also New Buffalo,
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and"
the south and west, at 4 85 P. M.
Buchanan cider m ill rumevery day.
Close connections at Benton Hai
Y ctf
bor with Main Line trains north and
L. B. Sweet w ill preach at Mt
south.
'
^
Zion
point next Sunday.
T, E. E v e y .
H. P. M o e l l e b .

Oscar Brown visited his family in
A very desirable residence, 8 rooms
South
Bend, yesterday.
all modern improvements. On De
Mrs. Matt. Gardner and niece .were
troit street. For sale enquire of '
in
So'uth Bend, yesterday,
tf
j/
O S. C h a p m a n .
John Bishop is in Chicago for sev
Mr Chas. Bishop, au employee of
eral
days visiting relatives.
the Geo. R. Rich Mfg Co
his family to Cassopolis, where
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Hershenow are
visiting relatives in Chicago.
w ill reside.

3. 0. M. Hawley is the guest of
LO ST:— A pair of nose glasses in
relatives
m Chicago this week.
case beaming name of Dr R M. Baker
Mrs. Ellis and children are visiting
optician. Finder w ill kindly leave
relatives and friends in Chicago.
at D. L Boardman’ s store. ♦ y /

Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Carmer were
Woman loves a clear, rosy com
South Bend callers on Wednesdaj7.
F. J. Banke, tailor, has cut all his plexion. Burdock Blood Bitters pur
Mac. C. Chamberlin made a busi
$25 suits down to $20 for this week iries the blood, clears the sail., re
ness
trip to South Bend, Thursday.
stores
ruddy,
sound
health.
only.
y

I have the best leather for shoes
The Buchanan Cash Grocery w ill
and liarmss. I also do first class
have a special sale on coffee, Satur
X wish to inform the people
work for reasonable prices Located
day Oct. 20.
on
Main street, two doors north of
of Buchanan that I have just
Mrs, Harry Wood, dressmaker First NatT Bank ’,/J. H. T W ELL.
opened up a first-class Live?5 makes a speciality o f evening waists
/•
Gladys—I refused Ferdy two weeks
Stable, and have all new bug Corner Detroit and Third streets. .cTtf
ago and lie has been drinking heavi
gies and good gentle horses.
A new shipment of C ttaraugus ly ever since.
pocket knives'
Ethel—Isn’ t it about time he stop
Prices Reasonable
/ B in n s ’ M a g n e t St o b e .
ped celebrating?

/

=
Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum
W e are’ pleased to inform our read
sets
you crazy. Can’ t bear the touch
ers that Rev. W. J. Tarrant has been
of your patronage.
returned to Marcellus for another o f your clothing. fDoan’s Ointment
cures the.most obstinate cases. - Why
year;
suffer? A ll drugaists sell it. ~
A Kingsberry piano, almost new
Rev. Mr. Potter of Dowagiae, hav
for .flTo.OO, and a second band square
Front Street Bam.
jf
ing declined the nomination for state
piano for. $25,00,
________________________________________ y/
y M b s . E P a b k in s o n .- senator, which was tendered him by
the democrats, Roman I. Jarvis has
As winter approaches it is time been nominated in his stead.
O
that our bridges are put in better re
Ucneral Contractor and Builder pairs, and thereby avoid accidents
The Buchanan Steam Laundry w ill
and possible damage suits.
be reopened Wednesday, Oct 10,1906
Carpentering, Brick and
under the management of Mr. L. H.
The ladies of the P. & H. society
Stone Work,
Cement
Fielder; Goads may be’ left at Dell
of the Larger Hope Church, w ill meet
Blocks, Concrete Walls,
Jordan’s or the laundry. Your pat
at. 9 o’ clock, Wednesday morning for
ronage is solicited.
, / c t. f.
Sidewalks and moulds of
an all day session as there is work to
all descriptions.
be done.
W A N TE D :— Young
women to
The pastor w ill preach at the Pres learn fine shirt making. Steady work
Good wages; ex
byterian church, Sunday, both morn the year around.
penses
guaranteed
while learning.
•on all classes off
ing a n d e v e n i n g .
Subject i n the
morning,- “ The Secret o f Forgive Wilson Bros. Shirt Factory, South
Bend, Ind.
s
\f
c80
ness.”

I respectfully solicit a share

Ralph Hague was in South Bend
on business, yesterday.

* -Marshal Fred Eldredge was a. St.
Rev. D. C. Bartlett, of Benton Har J oseph caller Thursday.
C H E E R F U L S E R V IC E for
bor, w ill preach at the U. B ., Church
Mrs. Retta Ornmpacker was a South
the smallest amount -of money Sunday evening.
Bend visitor yesterda)’.

TIM E T A B LE — Sept. 80, 1906

Gen’l Pass. Agen ‘

D r. L P . C o n k e y .

Mrs T. J. Tormey, of Niles,'was
in town, yesterday visiting her parents.

Save $2.50 by taking advantage of
our clubbing rates. Regular price of
Chicago Dalies $4.00. Regular price
of B u c h a n a n R e c o k d , (Semi W eekly)
$1 00, Both papers to new R e c o b d
subscribers $2.50.

K lo n d ik e L iv e r y
First-class service in
every respect.
We
make a specialty of
handling parties and
picnic crowds.
-:

The Advent Christian Church has
secured the services of Rev. A. J.
Bolster, o f Auburn, 111., and w ill be
gin revival services Sunday, Noyember 25 and hold over Sunday, Dec
ember 9.

. Wo B a tc h e lo r , P ro p .
PH O NE

Mrs. Nettie

63

5sJ

L is te r

invits you to take your

“ My child was burned terribly
ibout the face, neck and ' chest. 3
ipplied Dr. Thomas’ Eclectnc Oil.
The pain ceased and the child sank
nto a restful sleep.” — Mrs Nancy M
danson, Hamburg, N Y.
Mrs. J. B Rynearson’s class had s
very enjoyable social at her home
Wednesday evening.
The occasion
was a weight social, fo r the benefit
.)£ the new- church building fund
Over seven dollars was netted.

meals at

The City Restaurant
where you w ill be served
promply and with perfeci

Wednesday afternoon the fire en
*
gine was out to be tested.
Since the
Cabinet
Company’
s
large
fire,
which
©ne door east of Buchanan
occurred a year ago last Saturday,
©ash Groce-fy.
the enginelias not been in the best,
working order, so during the last
few days it has been undergoing some
deeded repairs by the Rich Mfg. Co.,
and was tested to see i f everything
was in order, and up to date every
I want an On-est John.
thing is alright, and in case p f emer
Buchanan cider mill run every day. gency is ready for service.
ctf

satisfaction.

!

LOCAL NOTES

j

F AR M FOR SA LE :—Inquire o f
Joseph Coveney.
’ ,/
tf
FOR SALE— Fine -young Rpee
Comb White Leghorn roosters.
C.84F.
H, C. Mono a n .
Record readers- get an the news, all

the time.

From $6„50 up

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

Eyeyy mother should investigate our superior facilities for fitting out the
hoys. We not only devote more space to the boys’ and children’s clothing than
any other South Bend store, but we have a greater assortment to select from.

Vernon Quality Clothing Costs no
Than the Other KIND
S-c our line of New Winter Underwear

VERNO

South Bend’s Best ©iotMeirs

205-207

s . RpcMgan St. "

HO W . Jefferson S t.

E. S. ROE
FOR

Mis Alta McDonald, o f Galien, was
the guest of friends in Buchanan
yesterday,
Samuel Weaver went to Petoskey,
Mich., Wednesday to visit, his brother
and family.
Mesdames Clara Richards, C. D.
Kent and Miss Ella Bahnaie visiting
in Chicago.
Mrs. Wm. Porter and children have
returned home, after a pleasant visit
in Dowagiae.
Miss Alice Denno returned to Three
Oaks, yesterday, after several days’
visit in Buchanan ^
.Misses Payette Blame and Bernice
Best went to Chicago yesterday, for
several days’ visit.
Dr. .Bert Bailey returned -to Chica
go last night, after several days’ vis
it in this village,

Miss Effie Sellers le ft yesterday
morning for Chicago, to remain un
til Monday with friends.

102

Boy

Our line of Men’s Suits and.Overcoats possess quality, style and finish and
at prices within the reach of ail

D. L Boardman is in Chicago buy
ing a new line o f fall and winter
goods.*
'
' •

Building

y

C an

The Hardware Mam,

Estimates furnished

BUCHANAN,

We Sell the BEST Money

Mr., and Mrs. James Cook have, re
turned to Dowagiae, after a short vis
it here.

Mrs. Harry Burkh, o f Dowagiae,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Loren
Warner, yesterday7.

PHONE

Uonot necessarily come from the custom tailor. The ready-made clothing
of today is h o more like the clothing sold 10 years ago than daylight is like
darkness. This is a period of progression. These strides of progress are
shown asjinuch in clothing as in any commercial enterprise.

••

Dojdd’s Sarsaparilla 75c
/^ D o d d ’s Pills 25c

A aen t.

PERSONAL,

Pure. Drugs and Medicines

S T A T IO N S
a.m. p.m.
9:15 2:26 1y .
9:42 2:52
10:00 3:10
10:14 3:27
10:22 3:34
10:29 3:41
10:35 3:46
10:43 3:52
10:66 4:05 ar.

l

Have you taken notice of the new
ad o f the Buchanan Cash Grocery,

Dr. Orville Curtis is in Ann Arbor
R ecobd jobs are always satisfac today.
Alw ays carry a complete stock tory, because they are always right
Frank Lamb was in South Bend,
and our patrons are always pleased. Thursday.
of

No. 15 7:60 a .m .
No. 6 f 12:42a.m.
No. 43 f 10:28 a.m .
No. 46 f 5:11 a. m.
No. 45 2:38 p.m .
N o. 2 10:10 a.m .
N o. 5 3:05 p. m.
No. 14 5:19 p.m .
No. 47 5:27 p. m.
No. 22 5:43 p .m .
N o. 4 l f 3:45u. m«
N o . 10 12:42 am .
No. 37 k 4:17 n.m .
N o . 42 f 3:16 p .m .
No, 49 7:32p.m .
N o. 44 7:38 p, m.
St. Joe, Benton Harbor Division.
0 m.
17■00
3:25
7 35
7-48
7:55
1201
»:Q7
8:25
S.“35

Walter Hobart, ofjNiles is reported
as being seriously ill.

“ W ell,” he said, “ I v ’e taken a
Mr. W. F. Runner left last evening
powder for my headache, a pellet for
for
Shelby, Oceana Co., to visit his
my liver, and a capsule for my gouty
mother, who is 80 years old.
feet. Now, what puzzles me, is how
do the things know the right place
Mrs. Wm. Watson and baby, of
Three Oaks, are-visiting her parents,
to go to after they get inside?”
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Mead.
Letters remaining unclaimed in the
Miss Beatrice Mansfield, left Wed
postoffice at Buchanan, for the week
nesday
for New York City, to visit
ending Oct. 16: Mrs. Annie Mojer
indefinitely
with her sister.
”
and Nace Curtis.
Postals, H. H-.
Horton (2) Miss Mary Catliline and
President W. H. Newman, o f New
Mrs W illiam Ray.
York Central line, passed through
Buchanan on a special train, yester
A, A. W o r t h in g t o n , P. M,
day.
Thus far three of the Sunday School
Mrs. Allen
Helintck has been
classes of the Methodist Church have
spending
several
days this week with
raised their pledges for the new
her
daughter,
Mrs.
Fred Gelow' in
church, The Gleaner,s Class, $16 00.
Three
Oaks.
1
The McCabe class, $25,00 and Mrs.
t
Rynearson’ s class, $25 00.
Other.,
Messrs. J, 0. Becraft and J, K.
classes have raised considerable to Beckwith, of Dowagiae, and Fred
Lee, o f Chicago, were Buchanan call
ward their pledges.
ers on Wednesday.
Mr. Glenn Smith has returned to
Mrs. Norman Nims and Mrs. Sarah
Buchanan to remain permantely, and
Kingery o f Berrien Centre were the
w ill continue in the same line as be
guests o f their sister Mrs. May Straw
fore, that.,, of making high grade o f this place’ Wednesday.
cigars. We are pleased to have him
Mrs. Sig. Desenbcrg and son, Mr.
among us again, and wish him sue
and Mrs. John -Bishop, Mrs.- Wm.
cess in his line of business.
Paden and Mrs E. S. Roe were among
the
many that took advantage of the
The Buchanan Men’s Evangelistic
excursion to Chicago.
society have secured Dr. D. C Bart
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. DeMott left for
let of Benton Harbor to give an ad
Fulton,
N. Y., Thursday, where they
dress to the men Sunday afternoon at
will
visit
their daughter, Mrs. Henry
8 o’ clock in the Evangelical Church
L. Sanford. They were accompanied
His subject w ill be “ To Another
by7 Mrs. Frances Wells who will visit
Two.” Mr. Bartlett has been doing
at Gloversville, N. 'Y.
a great deal of work among men, un
Mrs. W. W. Smith and daughter,'
doubtedly he w ill give a very profi
Miss
Winifred, o f Ontario^ Cal., who
table address next Sunday afternoon*
has been visiting Dr. M. M. Knight
Owing to the inclemency of the and family, returned' to..their home
Wis.,
we ither, only a’ small crowd attend Wednesday7, via Madison,
where
they7
will
visit
for
a
short
time
ed the “ Texas Sweethearts,” last
with Mr. and Mrs Cunningham.
night. The play is the best Mgr.
<*
Rough has secured so far this season,
and those not in attendance have ^ TH O S. S. SPRACUB & SOW,
much to regret. The characters were
all strong, and the play clean and
Wasne County Rank Bldg.# DETROIT
wholesome.

PAT E N T S

You Don’t need

r
witli our G O AL— it’s all good.
A good plan to Have coal in
. you’r bin early,

There’s something doling, ,s©

Call up Phone 83-2 rings

wlien passing and see the
Post Cards of the snow storm
of Oct. 10.
Buchanan in its
glory was reproduced by good
photography.
First-class work in Photo
graphs and Vlews“giiaranteed
at*
H a v e y o u called on J O H N
HERSHENOW

lately,

and

seen Ms new patterns for the
latest suits? I f not call at an
early date.
yJohn C, Dick was over from Buch
anan Wednesday. Mr, Dick is Harry
Pierce’s guardian, and he says his
ward, who is an inmate of the asy lum
at Kalamazoo is no better and that
the physicians at the institution hold
out no hope for him, although they
say he may*possibly live a year long
er.— Niles Star.
Rev. F. C. Berger o f Flint, this
state, w ill deliver a lecture at the
Evangelical church, Portage Prairie,
Sunday evening, Oct. 21. His sub
ject' w ill be “ Palestine and the Ori
ent.”
A silver collection w ill be
taken.

Manager.

Clean
Towels
For everyone at
9,

H

One dollar a year for The Weekly
Inter Ocean. $1 00 a year for the
B u c h a n a n R ecord or both, by our
recent special arrangement. $1.05
for fifty-two weeks of genuine news
from far’and near.

K&K

K

& '

K .K & K; K &

DISEASED HEM

I f yon ever contracted an y t>lbod' disease yon are, never safe unless the virus or I
poisoalias been eradicated lrorn the system. D ave you any o f the follow ing symp-1
toms? Sore throat, Ulcers on the tongue o r iu the mouth, h air fa llin g out, aciun gj
pains, Itchiness o f the skin, sores or blotches ou the body eyes red and sm art, dys-l
peptic stomach, sexual weakness-—indications of the secondary stage. Don’t ruin I
your system w ith the old fo g y 'treatment—merCnry and potash—which only sup-1
presses t h e symptoms fo r a time only to break out again when happy m domestic I
' 1 '
life. Don’t let quacks experiment on you. O ur N ew Method I
Treatment is guaranteed to cure you. Our guarantees are back ed I
b y bank bonds, that the disease w ill never return. Thousands o f
patients have been already cured b y our N e w Method Treatment
xor over 20 years. N o names used without Written consent.
M r. E . A . C. writes: “ Y o u r remedies have done me more good
than Hot Springs and a ll the doctors and medicines I had pre
viously tried. I have not felt an y o f those pains o r seed any
Ulcers or blotches fo r over seven years and the outward symptoms I
o f the loatUesome disease have entirely disappeared. M y hair |
has grown i n f a lly again and I am married, and happy.”
CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. WRITE FOR QUESTION BLANK I
O!: HOME TR EA TM EN T. CURES GUARANTEED OR NO FAY. 25 YEARS IN DETROIT.

it in first class shape.

and receiyed an konorable'-discharge
at the close of the war.
He
was a member of the •new St.
Joseph Lodge No. 437, F. and A. M.
He was one of the first to join A. W.
Chapman Post, No. 21 , G. A. K.

Poundstone took some pictures of
the beautiful scenery the next morn
ing after the snow storm.
Residents in the south part of
town are anxious to have Pearl street

He was a member o f the First Con

extended through to Britain avenue.

gregational -church for 30 3Tears, hav
ing been a Deacon in the church a
number of years." His w ife died Oct.
29, 1901. H e leaves one daughter,
Mrs. Eva Chambers, who w ill accom
pany the remains to Fox Lake, W i s ,
for banal.

Geo. E. Bobinson, father o f Mrs.
S. M. White, died at her home sud.denly, last Thursday at the advanced
age of 93
.
John Herr is able to be in his store
again after a
appendicitis.

The Public library has been pre
sented with a number of interesting
volumes o f books, by Mrs. Chandler
o f the Lake Shore Drive. She also
gave a number of books to the library
last year, and these have been very
much appreciated by the public.

threatened attack of

The high school students are re
organizing the Adelphi literary soc
iety and will meet bi-weekly.
A mock election was held yester

day tor the purpose o f instructing
the voters in the use o f the new Ab
Mr. Charles Kreiger, o f Chicago, bott voting machine.
The football game at Eastman
who built the Hotel Whitcomb and
managed it for several years, is visit Springs, Saturday, will doubtless be
a hot one, as there is no love lost
ing in this city.
between the Grand Bapids boys and
Wm. Hintzbeter who forged a
check for $12.00, passing it on F. A our team.
• * .o

S h o rth an d
amid

W e w ill teacli a complete course of Shorthand and
“ touch’’ Typewriting to everybody FREE.
In order to increase the popularity for our standard type
writer, o f which there is now over 50,00© in use, and giving
universal satisfaction, we have decided to give every pur
chaser of one o f oar standard machines a F R E E and com
plete course in Shorthand and “ touch” typewriting.
This is a splendid opportunity for everybody, especially
young men and young women to equip themselves with the
great key to the modern business office. This complete
course in Shorthand and Typewriting w ill make you cap
able o f filling a good paying position in any business office.
This is a great offer and the opportunity of a lifetime.
Ton get a Standard Typewriter, w ell worth $100, and a
complete and thorough course, in Shorthand and the •‘touch”
Typewriting worth §40.00 all foi\SS5.00 cash
Can yon afford to be without a business education at
such a low rate?
Write us today for complete information and catalog of
typewriter.

Chicago Writing Machine Co.,
35*37 Randolph Street, Chicago.

I

CORRESPONDENCE

§

ST. JOSETH
In a contest given by the Crescent
society o f the High school, the Sen
iors were victorious, having sold Sid
tickets for the lecture course, out o f
an allotted number of 500. The Jun
iors sold 65, the Sophomores 70 and
the Freshmen 100. The first number
on the course was a lecture given by
Father Taughn, Tuesday evening,

W. L. Holland has returned froma few weeks visit in Boston.
Mrs. Kate Keppler is recovering
from her recent illness.
Presiding Elder J. A. Frye o f De
troit is visiting his son, Bev. E. Frye
of this city.
Mrs. Arthur Hogue left Wednes
day for Jackson, Miss;, where she
will spend the winter.

Bev. H. S. Boblee is in Grand Junc
tion attending the annual meeting of
the Kalamazoo Association of Con
•which -was very fine.
gregational churches, which opened
Mr. Arnel Fetke o f this city and there Tuesday evening.
Miss Laura Geisler were married
On Tuesday evening as Mr, Bert
Monday evening at the# St. Peter’s Williams was hurrying to the interEvangelical church, Bev. K lin g per urban station, he was taken With
forming the ceremony. The attend heart failure and fell to the sidewalk.
ants were Misses Frieda Grunert and H e was taken to Dr. Seotfs office
Keifer and Messrs. Henry Gersonde then to Hotel May. Father Esper
and Okas, Truhn. A fter a wedding was called and th e' last rites of the
supper at the Empire Cafe, the ■church given. His home is in Atoon,
young couple left for Detroit. They Mich., but he has been a fireman on
will reside in this city.
the City o f Chicago. Mr. Williams
On Tuesday morning the property is in quite a serious condition.
o f the St. Joseph Boat Mfg. Co. was
Jacob Gary, aged 75, o f Topeka,
sold by the E, A . Graham Estate at Ind., and Henrietta Poyser, aged 67,
chattel mortgage sale to William Hull. were married at the County Clerks
John Freund and Thomas Shear office Wednesday morning by Presid
ing Elder J. A . Frye, o f the Evangel
are visiting in Hamilton, Canada.
Messrs. Floyd Totman and Henry ical church.
Bussell and Miss Flossie Totman left
Mr. A . M. Birdsey and daughter,
Tuesday morning for California.
Madge, are very ill with typhoid
Miss Zenia Brown has returned feyer. A son, Bay, who lia§ had a
from an extended visit in Denver, siege o f it is improving.
Colorado, and has resumed her duties
A fter November 1st, fruit shippers
as book-keeper in Duncan’s hardware will be unable to secure passes from
store.
the Graham & Morton Transportation
O. O. Jordon and fam ily have Co.
opened their home on State street
Early Sunday morning the fire de
for the winter, having closed their
partment was called to the Pere Mar
summer home on Lincoln avenue..
quette depot where a box car wa s on
The recent snow storm did consid
erable damage to the grape crop, but
local parties have purchased a large
amount o f grapes for the purpose of
making them into wine. N. Nicolai
is expecting to put up one hundred
barrels o f it. He is manufacturing
it in his store on State street.

The Baker Yawter factory is so
Potter the druggist, has been releas
ed from the county jail. His brother rushed with orders, that they have to
paid the fine and costs and settled work several hours over time and
then can hardly keep up. The3' are
with Mr. Potter.
greatly in need o f more help.
John Aldrich kas'Iet the contract
The engagement has been announc
for the building o f a modern automo
bile garage on his Post street proper ed of J. Dowling Miller and Miss
Grace, step-daughter o f John E.
ty.
Barnes, the wedding to take place
STEVENSVILLE
the last o f this month.
The aged father o f Mr. Perry
Bev. F. C. Berger, once located at
Brown, died last Saturday eveniug. Buchanan, now at Flint, will lecture
The funeral was held Monday, Octo in this city, the 23 on “ Egypt,” for
ber 15, 1906. Mr. Brown was a the benefit of the Y. P. A. of the
much respected ‘ ‘old settler” o f the Evangelical church.
town of Derby. The relatives have
The college football team w ill go
the sympathy o f all the community.
to Dovvagiac today to play with their
The funeral o f Mr. Cogswell of high school team. N ext week they
Chicago, was held here Tuesday. He will play against our high school se
came to this place some years ago cond team.
and won for his wife, a young lady
Arthur Higrnan will have a sale
much admired by all. Miss Dansfield.
today o f numerous articles, large and
Their home has been in Chicago ever
small, used in ,the resort business and
since the marriage. He was much
ranging from a 12 passenger auto to
oved by all who knew him. A ll a table napkin.
friends are in sympathy with the
Okas. H. Godfrey has withdrawn
oved one who remains to grieve for
his injunction, which stopped the
him.
work on the Benton Harbor Terminal
Mr. D. Percell has his home al railway on Ninth street. Changes
most completed. His home is a very were made in the franchise which
pretty one now and a great improve were acceptable to property owners.
ment to the village.
The kigkwajr bridge committees
The pupils o f the Grammer room
wanted to build a bridge 56 feet wide
were greatly pleased last week when
with two car tracks and a wagon
one of their number brought a live track at the
side, but have been adlawk to school. They have it in a vised by bridge experts that one,
cage where all might see him. It
but 28 feet wide and only one track
Was caught while out in the snow of
will be preferable and cost but $50,ast week.
000 instead of the $90,000.
tThe snow last week was rather an
The new pipe organ for the Con
unwelcome visitor. The sharp frost
gregational church, will arrive in a
du the second night played havoc
few days and when it is rebuilt, there
with the grapes and all other fruit
will be-a grand dedicatory concert,
which had not been harvested. Some
by Prof. Barber, who plays the larg
lad not picked any of their grapes est organ in Chicago, that in the Cath
which were their sole support tor the olic church of Our Ladjr of Sorrows.
lard winter to which everyone is
Edgar, the 5 3Tear old son of Mrs.
ooking forward.
Aubrey Sutherland, died Saturday
Mr. Cupp has been driving to St. evening of'typhoid, pneumonia, and
Joseph eveiy day of last week to at was laid to rest beside his father, who
tend the supervisors meeting. TVe was drowned while boating, the
feel much interested in Mr. Cupp lie-, Fourth o f July.
Mrs. Sutherland
cause he drove to and from the meet has the sympathy o f all.
ing every day, and we feel we have a
Nellie Miteliell, daughter of Bom an
very faithful representative.
I.-Jarvis, bookkeeper in the Patrician
Bemember Mr. Smith the expected office received word o f the death of
candidate for state senator.
He her husband, Guy Mitchell, at Seattle,
needs the hearty support o f all. He Wash. He went west three years
is well deserving of it.
ago, in search o f health and riches,
Mr. Freeburg feels quite relieved but failing to find either became dis
that the cranberries are so nearly couraged and suicided by shooting
cared for. He can now more faith through the head.
The Street Bailway Company has
fully attend his duties at the schoolhouse iwhere he is emplo3Ted as jani applied for a new franchise that will
enable them to build two ^loops, one
tor.
on Morton hill and one from Empire
down to Niles and across to Colum
BENTOS HARBOR
A wood turnes is wanted at Spen bus Avenue. I f it is granted they
agree to pay one third the cost of
cer and Barnes factory.
The Baptist Sunday school elected a new river bridge, add within two
years, 15 miles to the in ter urban al
its new officers Sunday.
ready built to Eau Claire and pave
Bey., E, A . Hoffman has returned
streets whenever the city does.
from a visit in Cleveland, 0.
People who live near the Fruit
A Sunday school-has been started
Products factory, wish it was some
again at the Bescue Mission.
where else. They first tried to have
Judge Weldon was called to Eaton
it declared a nuisance on account of
Bapids, Saturday, b3r the death o f
the odor and now they have sworn
his mother.
out a complaint because the smoke
Miss Edith Storm will be hostess stack is shorter than the 6.0 feet reto the Phi Delta Sigma club" to-night. quired by-city ordinance and sparks

fire. The car was loaded with mer*
chandise from Sears Boebuck & Co.,
and billed for northern Michigan.
The fire was caused from spontan
eous combustion. There was dynam
ite in the car and when this exploded
the firemen were kept pretty busy.
The damage to the car amounted to
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. P la tt left Sat $400. While the damage on the con
urday for Boston. They are making tents was $1000 .
the trip in their touring car.
Darius J, Weils, an old and respect
A lfred C, Sagert, the bigamist, ed resident o f St, Joseph, died sud
smiled in Court Monday" afternoon denly Wednesday morning, at his
when Judge Coolidge sentenced him home on Main street, aged 86. He
The trustees o f Crystal Springs
to Jackson for a period o f from six was born in Oneida County, N. Y.,
months to five years. The court re July 9, 1820. H e moved to St. Jo cemetery held their regular simi-ancommended a sentence o f two and seph about forty years ago. He cre nual meetings on the grounds last
one-half years. His attorneys made ditably served during the last two Tuesday.
a motion for a new trial, but"it was years o f the Civil war, in Co. E. 19th
The fire laddies tested the old Tom
Wisconsin Infantry, as a Lieutenant Benton fire engine lately and found

Tfle K ind Y ou Have Always BougTit, and wliicli lias been
in u se for over 30 years, bas “borne tbe signature o f
and lias been made under M s per
sonal supervision since Its infancy.
A llow no one to deceive you in
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations a n d 46Just-ns-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiments

' What IslCASTORlA
k
CJastoria is a harmless substitute foi* Castor Oil, Pare®
-gorie, X>rops and Soothing Syrups, I t is Pleasant, I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and W ind
. Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleepo
The Children’s PanaceaA-The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

C A S T O R I A &8.W&VS
Bears the Signature of

in Use For Over

A renovation has been going on at K t t l i n e r ’ s O r tag
' Store, during the past week, a n d _ H © W
^ e t' n)e
to buy your w a ill p a p e r , as we arc selling at a low
rate on all designs now in stock, to make room for a new
and complete line o f the best designs in the market.

W e invite you* to. call and view all our different
lines of goods

Bemember the old Beliable place to buy
• your F AB M IM PLEM EN TS o f all kinds.
We are just beginning to receive our line o f Fall and Winter
stock of Bobes, Blankets and in fact all kinds o f goods that are us
ually kept in a first-class Implement House.
Bemember we cany the largest line o f Harness, Blankets,
Bobes, Whips, Buggies, Wagons, Bobs, Cutters, One Horse Sleighs
also the celebrated Stoughton Lumber Wagons the best wagon to be
found, also three styles of Corn Harvesters, call and see them.

Oils,

Paints, Tarnishes, etc., etc., all of which will be sold at lowest prices
for first-class goods.
Eesnember the place south of the post office, in the old Becord
buildisg.

Yours for good goods and lowest prices,

\l
and brainiest women o f our Michigan
commonwealth. The n tun her of dele
gates is considerably less than the
expected four hundred. There have
business and committee ^meetings,
addresses o f welcome and response
by the President, Mrs. Lois' Felker,
o f Grand Bopids, Tuesday evening.
There was music and a most instruc
tive address by Dr. Emily Bramerd
Byder, who spent 13 years in India,
studying 'its people and costumes.
Last evening a reception was held in
the Arrnoiy, which as well as the
Bell has been beautifully- decorated.
Today will be a full day, including a
free trolley ride for the delegates,
who will be known by their wearing
a badge with the fruit belt emblem, a

set fire

■AfjV.
mm

-

Full and New Lins if Medicine

peach on it. The meeting will close
to leaves in their tonight,-with music and addresses by
Enos A. Mills, on “ Our Friends the
The state federation o f women’s Trees-” and by Judge "Wolcott, on
clubs is in session in this city and is ‘ ‘Why Michigan needs tyie Juvenile
proving most interesting. "We -feel court.”
honored by entertaining the brightest
A fine tribute to t^he v e n d a b le Dr.
from" it,

30 Years,

T H E CEN TA U R CO M PA NY . 7 7 M URRAY ST R E E T , N EW YORK CJTY.

•- tr

Jl

Strickland was printed in the NewsPalladium on the occasion of his 86 Ih
birthday last Tuesday.
F ifty 3'ears
ago he was an actor of great ability
and toured Eugiand, Australia and
this countiy. . While playing in
Philadelphia, he attended a -quaker
revival seiyiee and was converted and
entered tile ministry, preaching for
25 years at a Baptist chureli- in Des
Moines, Iowa. He is a beloved mem
ber o f the Masonic fraternity.
Prof. James Dooley, a colored man
with an Irish name, occupied the pul
pit at the Congregational church last
Sunday evening. He is at the head
o f a college and manual training
school for colored youths at Pass
Christian, Miss , and is in the north
for a short time in the interest o f
that institution.
Though a typical
negro and o f yery dark skin, he is
highly educated and gave a very in
teresting address on the condition and
needs of his people.and much impor
tant information in regard to the race
problem in the south. A t the close
Bev. Cady paid him the compliment
o f being a second Booker T,- Wash-'
ington.

